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VlTAL ~ 1NC1PLES OF PI AYER 
Iso. 57: 15-21 
l. Quotes fro1n Donal B. Strobe' "Paith 
Under Fire 11 • 
A. Has chapter "C:hrist & the Problern of 
Prayer". 
1. Why should I pruy when God al ~eady 
know what I need? 
2. Will prayer cause God to be persuaded 
to do so111ething that I le really doesn't 
want to do? 
3 . What good is prayer anyway? 
B. Ile says prayer is a real problen1 because 
1. W c li vc in a skc.:ptical, se ular, scientif 
world. 
(a) If Jesus wolkcd on water today, we 
wouldn't fall down & say, "My I-'ord T 
n1v God", but, "I wonder how he did 
that? II 
(b) We think, in sickness, of penicillin 
before we think of prayer. 
(c) We arc less creciulous & ino ·c cynical. 
2. W .,'ve had either unfortunate e ,rperien cc 
in prayer, or else unfortunate tea 'bing. 
(a) I I uck inn q uotc .-:t 
(b) l 'd show who's boss~ i... 
( c) Boy 's pray c r . 
(d) Prayer isn't a scr1non. 
3. Prayer is n t: 
(a) Magic - gimmi 'k to get what we want. 

13. 'Three Audiences 
l. Just od , I 
~1att. 6:6 ''But thou, wh n thou praycst 
(a) I lave you a tin1e & place? 
J an1es 5: 16 "The effectual f rvcnt 
Lu. 5:16 ''Jesus continu d 1--Iis habit of 
retiring to lonely spots & praying 
(W illian1s). 
2. 'rwo in agreement 
MDU. 18: 19 "If 2 f you hall agree on 
(a) Clip on San Fernando wells~ ~ 
3. S n1a 11 group 
Mau. 18:20 "For where 2 or 3 arc gath 
(a) Prayer brings out highest capacity. 
Acts l: 4 "Con1n1anded then1 they houlc 
Acts l: 14 "These all continued c l ac c 
(b) If per istent prayer had not been, 
would there have been a Pentecost? 
C. By way of review: 
l . 3 de 111ands 
(a) Right relationship c G d 
(b) Absence of self sin 
( c) Ne 'essity of faith 
2. 3 audiences 
(a) Just God 
(b) God & on other 
( ') God the group 
III. By all n1eans, let's pray! 
U.JVJ). ~ d-. -~ -7o 
b~l'Y<M - ~~. 
- - - - ------ - -
~ 
11 L 'l(lcbcr1·\r 1-i i1111 said, " ... /liss \i\l nts i1, sl1 ~ t()Ok 
i11 in tl1e close:)t e:111cl lJra~red, but n9tl1i11g c .(J111e of it. 
Sl1e told i11e to 1)1-a. ' eve14 y,J8)' , <:111Ll \Vl1at \re1· L ~1sked fc>r 
l \V )Uld get. 13ut it wa 1·11 't o. I t ied it. Onc'e I l1acl a 
fisl1 - li.11e, but 11<.) l1C)C)k~. It wa1-11 't 3Jl)' ·cJoci to 111 e \\rithl)LJt 
l1c>c>ks. I tri.ed fl J. tl1e ll()C>ks tl11·e ) C)J fc)ur ti111es , but 
)l11eJ1()\V I "c1uld11 't 1nake it Wt)rk. IS)' a11Ll b)' , c n Li'l>' I 
askeci i\1iss \N ats 11 tl> tl-)' fo1· 111 , but sl1e sa ·cl I \iV8 a 
fcc)l. 11 11c)ver t()lli 111) vVl1)', c.111cJ I C.(>ulciJ1't 111aJ'e it< ut 
n > way ... I sa)' ~ t<) 111v ·elf, i.f c1 bod ' ca11 get a11)1thinJ 
tl1e 1 i1 - c.1. ' for, vvl1y clc>l1 't J)ec.~ "(>11 Wi1111 get b'1ck the 111c)Jle , 
he J.c1 st CJn pork? \i\l h )' L. CI n 't t l1e \i\l iliO\\' get back he1 4 l i l \rei4 
s11uff bo/· tl1at was stolt')? WI1:,r ca11 't l\1i~s W t:1tson fat uiJ? 
No, s~l.)' S I to lTI)' Self, the --e <1i11 't ll()t11 · 11' i11 it." 
''Faj tl1 U11cle1· .; i14 e" - l)\T ))t)l1<.:1 lll rs. StI"<)be 
l)c.1g~)s 63-64 
i- 1·c)r11 'The J\Li\r ntu1-cs )f l-IucklebeJ·1·v l;in11 '' bv 1\1ci.1: k 
~ ~ 
11 lJ . J 0 , l l r-1- \V c1 i 11 
~Z.,. "(fl were God," said a busi.ness e:ec.mivc who was 
ac custon1cc.i lo 11a ving l1is (11·de1-s ca rr·iecl out on tl1e spot, 
ff l t li sl1~\v lJeop le \Vl10 \Vas l)()SS ! ' I Ie i11igl1t l1a ve bee: i1 
re: la tcd tc) t11e s111a 11 bO>' i 11 tl1e c c.11·t C)<)I1 \:V ho is J.c11i c:teLi 
clo'vv11 011 11is k11ec~, out of pati<.:11cc \Vitl1 Gt)Ll, sa)r111g, 
'
11\u11t Stc)lJ.a is11't ma1,.ricd yet. L111cle Ilerbert has11't 
got L1 jc)b. I )adLi)' ' s l1air is still fc.1lli11g out. I' 111 tired 
of sa~/i ng p1-aye1·s ft)r rhis fa 1nil~1 ·w itl1out get ting res Lilts! 
"I-a itl1 LT i1der 1.:1 ire'' - I)\' D(111a.lci l3. S r1-obe 
.. . 
Page 64 
J\ S (~~l1ristif111S, WC ei1d 0Ul4 l)ra~1e14 s Vvlt}1 the pl1re:1~ ,e > 
'· tl1rl1ugl1 Jesus C~l11~ i st c)ur· l.1c i·Li. " 1\ 111()116 orl1er thi11g ~ 
tl11s 111c(111s that \Ve believe tl1at G()d l1a~ ic\rcalcu I-Iis 
. I 
i1c.1ture a11d pu1·11<JSe to us "tl1rougl1 jcf ~JS Cl1rist, C)Ur Lc)rd 
We g<1 tf) God, tl1e1·efore, over tl1e s u111l'\ rc)<:lci tl1at I-IE:\ l1as 
come to us. It also means that we believe that God is I 
like jesL1s Ch·rist. Jesus tolci us to p1·a)r ''in lli -- i1an1c. l' 
rJ.~l1is is lJOt a 111<.t g i cal fo1-111 Ul(1, OT }].~(t'\ tl1e faITIC)US pas~ -
\V01-ci, "J()e sent 111e," a mca11s of i11SUJ:i11g tl1at We \Nill be 
l1c)arLi. 1 l<J, i11 the 131ble e:1 pt')1·sc)11 's i1a111c_~ .. ~ta11c~s fl)l- 11is 
r'l1<:11:e:1c:te1:. \Vl1en J c')~us t('.) lls us the:1t . we shc1ulLI 11J~cly i11 
I Iis i1a111e, I-le 111e:.~ a11s tl1at we slll)LJlLl J1J:: l)' acc<J1-c.ii11g tc) · 
I-I i!:3 cl1ar ~1c:ter. \N c sh()Uld i1r·a~{ as I-le i)1·ayccl, a11d }Jray 
fc) - tl1e kincis of tl1i11gs fo1 .. wl1icl1 I le~ pr~1yeli. 
'' aitl1 Uncier 1, ire · - Br 1)011<:1ld 13. Strobe 
. 
I ~1e1--~Ltade (·~111 .. ist to c<11· ~ry Tl1)' wisl1es LC) a l1igl1c1--
coL1rt, [}l~ll l Wisl1 tO clea11se 111~ " OW11 Jcsires h)r I)aSsi11g 
them th.rough the mesh of the M nster 's mind. Ii / 
. ;:::P~ 1./ 
n l-; a i tl1 LJ 11dc r F' i1 .. c'' - 13 v J)o11a ld 13. Strc>be 
..I 
l):_1gc 67 
l"=i i·o111 ''1~ hc (~l1ristia111\g11()Stic''' h~>' I-'eslie \i\' eatl1cJ~l1eacl 
p. 22l 

Wl1e11 a n1a11 prays f()l .. th1 .. ce 1ni11utes, )rOu pra_>' witll. 
him. When he prays for another three minutes, you dJ§ 
pr· a)' fo1- 11.i 1n. J\11d wl1e1i he p_ra~/S fc)1- a11c)tl1er th1-ee 
i11i11utcs, you'1 .. e p1·aying cigai11st l1im. 
"l~1-a1, cr--ILs Deeper Di111c11sio11s'' - 13)1 J. J~dwi11 01~1: 
i11 Cl1apte1· 3 "Pc)\Ve1 .. i11 l J 11itecJ J) i-a ;y~ cr'' 
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011 }811ua1~y 2 l, J 9~(), the n1ost f<l1·-rcacl1ir1g radiq 
broadcast up to that time was scheduled. It was thc--11~ 
i11cssogc of J(i11g Gec)rge ct tl1e 01Je11i11g c>f tl1e sc~ ssio11 L)f 
tl1e Lo11do11 t 'ave:1] Ar111s C~c)nferc)11c:e. 'I-he \·Vll()l) wo1-lci 
f(>r tl1e fi1-st ti1nc~ was to be) b1·ougl1t with111 tl1e \'t)ice <>f 
tl1e ki11g. --r11c U i1i1 ~ci States, 11owe\re r, al111c)st 111issed it. 
A few i11i11L1tcs bc)fC)l~l) tl1e ki11g was tc) speak, a 111e111be1· 
of tl1e C<)lltrcJl rO()nl staff of tl1c Columbia l31·c)aclce:1sti11g 
S)' Lc111. tr11J11ccl ovc)r c.1 wire a11Ll b1·oke· it, tl1us seve.ring 
co1111ectio11s. l-laJ~c1lLi \1iv.ia1T, c.:l1icf c·t)11trol opc.)1·e:1t()r, 
i111111ediatel~' grasp()d tl1e· e11ds c)f. tl1e bi·c)ke11 \Vires, ()11C 
i11 eacl1 11a11d, a11d r cstc)1-c)cl tl1e circuit. Tl1e sl1ock <Jf 
250 volts of elcct1-icit)' sl1()(Jk 11is a1-111s a11d we11t th1~ougl1 
11is bl)d)' , but 11e 11<: ld C)Ll unti 1 i1c\w \Vi1~es were <.'onnc)ctcci. 
1~i1c_) kiti g 1 s s peel' 11 ca rri e t() 1\ rne1· ica t ii 1~c) Ltgl1 tl1c ti11gli11g 
boclj,. of J la i .. olu \' i \' i.a i1. 
1~11e l(jt1g of ki11gs ·wa11ts tC) b1:<.)adcast tc) ou:r wor·ld. 
Ile 11as 111a11~' tl1i11gs to S3)' , to c.io, to gi\' C to i1eec.1y n1c11. 
13ut the) · ci1·c.'uit has bee11 broke11. l le has pL1t yt)U, as ~1 
Cl1rist.ian, i.11 a positi()l1 to close it, tl1roL1gl1 i11tercesS<)ry 




'Praye1·--Its Dce1Jer Oi111e11sio11s" - B) 1 C:lifforli I-I. IZicl1-
I11 Cha11tcr 7 "Y C)Ur f)rayer Cc.111 Sl1~1kc tl1e n1c)11u 
w ()1-llr. 11 age.~ ::) 0 
L 
. t)rl)() of tl1ese r)rojects are u11sc1~11')tu1·e:1l, 01· c.11 
1 ()a st ./' t 1: a - '--> c rip [ u -al, a 11 d n1 ·:i i1 ~' of t 11c111 11 a\' ) 11 <) 
l1i 0·}1er TIC)ti \Te tl1cll1 tO 1-e ieve tl1e lJ.r()111C)ter Of tl1e 
u111Jlc · , a11t task of ca1~ 11i11g a11 l1t111eRt li \iing a i1Ll to en<:1bl 
l1i111 t flc at aboL1t tl1e \\1 01:ld at tl1c) e2~lJe11st. of tl1e hard -
l' 1- e. , , ~ Ll s a i 11 t .. • )1 ct l 1 ) i11 a \' , j - c u 1 a 1- i z c h j s 111 a i 1 in g l i s t 
l)eggi11g foJ· tl1e pra .. 1cr ()f Gt)Ll' .. }Jeople, and call 1Jro-
lo11ged pr cl .. er 111CCt L11g ' t() tl .. )' t() ge:1i11 the blcs ~'j i1g ()f 
Gell Ul 011 acti\ritit s GoLl dill i1ot 01·igi11atc an i \Vill nc)t 
C)Wl1. 
"I)1-ay -'\r- -[ts J)e(:,l1e1- l)in1e11sio11 ,, - 13)! A. \V. 1~ozet 
i11 Cha}Jter J 3 "l)o \' Otlr l)1: a 1er" l)lea .. ~e Goci?" 
r)~1gc 83 
lli th(: ${111 1~e1·11ar1ciL \ 1aile)' a1·e 11.ILltiicir)al wells 
su11k 100 tC) SC)Q feet d '")c11 i11t() the ct:1rtl1. A cl ck - lil<c 
e:11J11a re:1tL1s reveal~ a11cl i11ea~~u1--es the ~lgitatio11 of tl1e 
\V 3 te1-. W 11~~ t l1apl1t)11 at tl1e f n1: e11li of tl1e e ~1J--t 11 is felt 
ill C:c1lifC)I·111a. J\11 ca1·thquake \Vl1ic~l1 lii. ·tu1·bs c1l1)' 1·egio11 
i i1 tl1 c_) W<)r· lct c_~a Lise s tl1c "''ate 1- le \ 'l) l. t <) i--i se. 
S ientis-ts tell us tl1e:1t if ~'()LJ ciroiJ <:l i1in tC) tJ1e ear·tl1 
c1 tjll)' vibration is s )nt l) eve1~)r C)tl1er [Je:1rt <)f tl1e ea1-tl1 . 
111 l)tl1er \~'ords, tl1e i11a te1·ia 1 ut1i , .er. e is SC) n1 LI '11 or1 
that ca.cl1 etl1Ll ever / bit c)f matter affect~ a11d i11e:1v be 
- . 
affectl~d lJ\' each a11cl ever·v otl1er· bit C)f n1attcr. 
. . 
', P .r c1., c r - - l 1 ~ Dec) per I) i i11e11 s i C)ll s ·, - I 3 y Cliff() 1- li l l . R i ch -
in (-:l1e:111te r 7 ")' c)ur P 1·a)1c1· Ca11 . SJ1~1ke r11c1 111<)11d 
Wo1·ld!' l)agc SL 
